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Subpoena, Licenses Decorate Court H~use Tr-ee- Reds AHempf I 

Wreckage of Italian Airliner Raised from Bay 
_f·t;.-oJ\:;)j~~ 

A,roaTlqN OF TilE WRECKAGE of the Italian airline plane which aturda, l'ruhed Into a pin 
at t.lu! edn of Jamllea bay while attemptln&' to make a JandInr at nearby Idlewild airport ill New 
York cit, Is lifted from the wain Monday by a et'ane atop a U.S. navy barl'e. Ix persons u.rv1ved 
U,e crash In which. 12 persons are known to have died. Fourteen are , till milsln,. 

City Schedules Hearing.S 
, . 

Oil Site ·For- BorlJlilolY· 
.' 
The Iowa City coUncil voted 

Monday ,night 'to hold a pubUo 
hearing concerning the vacating 
ot Ity property which SUI needs 
to. lxdld a new girl's dormitory. 
The meeting Is scheduled for 7 
p.m.; 'Jan: 11. 

' ~ .. 
Arlhur Lett.. SUI's attorney, 

ex'pJalned that a decision on al
lOwing· SUI to build on an alley, 

, in a bloclc' bounded by Capitol, 
"q)n~on, pavenport and Bloom-

ington streets, must be made 
soon. 

Left said that the Iowa state 
board or education, which meels 
about Jan. 13, would bave to ap~ 
prove the sileo Missing thIs date, 
Left said, would definitely 
change the location. 

Left said tha t other lotations 
for the aOO-student dormitory 
would not be downtown. He also 
expinined lhat unless students 

~1~n'crh G,·V· e can be adequately hous.ed in Iowa r : ~ City, they would attend another 
I·' , school 

son aVc, Interseclion. I 
He said that the present pro~ 

possl - which calls lor elC~ 
tenslve widenlnl - would cut 
Into the tellnls courts and the 
girl's athletic field to a large 
extent. 

Left said, "It Is not a Question 
of yes or no; it is an entirely, 
diferent 1I1t\1allon." He prop ed 
that a small committee Crom SUI 
meet with the. cOl\ncH lind dis
cuss the problem. 

Recent stllle .... el'l In 
is a feeUnr< ot "d1s~ be
tWEen ttl low h~~J. IUr~ ~" .. ~ 
schools und r the tot bOfrq of I 
education. Includllll SUI, seem 
to h.'lve been softened somewhat, 
accordln, to tatem"nt b)P Cov 
1..<'0 Ellhon and sur Presi'dent 
Vlrell Hancher fol'owin, II con~ 
ference In Des Moines I t eek. 

Governor E'lthon fd ' that he 
and President Hanch h veo 
com!' to 0. mutUal und r truleling 
on tn need tor complet coop
eration betwe n the I isl tur!' 
and tho university on tigancial 
molt r. . : ' 

"lie (Pr iel nt H'nndl r) II
Illred me of his cooper:lUon to 
the tulle t extent. 01 course, I 
,ave him thr same a. rance," 
Elthon sold. 

Contacted Monday after his 
return from the 'ton terence, 
Pr slel nt H'aneh r said, "I w 
pI ruled with Governor Ellhon's 
Interest In th problems o( hlKh
(Or ducntlon and his frl ndly al
titude toword 1he unlv rilty lind 
the oth!'r Institutions uncier \ht' 
sl Ie board or education." 

Governor £ithon, who will . 
preside In th B nate as lieut n
Ilnt iOvernor In the nt'x t legl.
lative session, s Id he had nol 
dlsCUSBed with Pr 1dent Hanch
er any specltlc maUers or rl
nancc.s or IIny p35t dlflerenc . 

He dd d, how v r: 
"President Hancher said that 

recent contact with flnd through 
the legl lative committee hay 
Len Vf~ry satL~ractory and 
friendly and h had hopes th rr 
would be belter mutunl under: 
tanding Crom It rout." 

New ContrciCt 
For Gleason 

NEW YORK (iP)--J'ackle Glea
son Monday ,ot 0 fat contract 
tor $6 million over the next two 
years. 

The helty comedian, in one 01 
the biagcst deals in television 
history, will be taken over by 
Mllton Berle's present sporulor, 
Buick, next fall. 

There was no comment Crom 
Berlc, 

In additipn to makin, more 
money, Gleason will' work less 
tor it. The show will remain on 

",,,,,,'''' ." ... P....... Jury "tit" 
• ET ot new dor tl, to ' fr. Ou Boy" the U o. 1 dOl" In the COllnt)'." 

D k, Jobn n count)' alldltor, It orfenn," PHial prlc on old dol' \II a8 a hrfslmaa .peelal. 
Bu' It' aU III fun. John n ounty orrJrlll tlltu Into Ut& pklt 01 Ohrlltm ",IUt thlt tree, 10. 
CAted on the IIr t noor lobby of Ute John n eount courthOUIM!. ount ottlrers ,a\t! ",Itt . 10 be 
bun, on th trl'e, Inc:ludlllJ' a ub,"",na to anta Itu Il'lll'd by , hertH AJberi J. (Pat ) )Iurph . 

'Ollicio/' Christmas Tree 
House 

~ 

Trimmed at Court 
By n Koopman 

know wh anta 
be at mlnnigh th' 
mber? 

If he is a In w-a blding eltl~en, 
1 ~ III be ,t the Johnson coun
ty courlho\l to ppeaf be tor , 
the grand jury. 

A subpoen a, summoning n· 
'a Clau to appear betore the 
::ourt, is hanging on the Christ· 
mas tree a t the com lhou e. 

According to the cerlificadon, 
the subpoena \\I a s served on 

anta Claus by Sherlfr Albert J . 
Murphy. Un10rtunately, it Is not 
known jus l where or hen Mur
phy was able to bu)ton-hole M ... 
Claus and st'rve the legal papel. 

Jury Asks . 
More Time 

this poor lill!e t.e:'e, ' 
So ckvcrly decorated by 

Marguerite nnd Katzlc. 
I felt quite ashamed that 

til. re w nolhif\l to e 
f. om yon trea ury. 

So I thoucht and thought or 
what it houl be, 

And h re Is th mo t us lcss 
tiling on lh Ir e." 

The county clerk's ottlee add~ 
.'<1 to th deeorailons by II. nR
ing a marrl'ae IIcen from thc 
tr e. It Is partially fillcd out and 
S ofCer d tolr sale Lo th "lirst 

!Jer ·on In Iinc, at u reduced price 
Cl.EVELAND (IP) _ Dr. Sam- o( only $2.00." 

, . A ban31lo and a coconut also 

P'l" em' ·,·er Vote Lef! said no agreement had Teaching En9inee~in9 
been joss~bie rcgarding regula- Subl'eet of Leet .. ,. . 

, CBS Saturday night but will be 
cut from one hour to a half hour. 

Bcsides the subpoena to Sanla, uel Shepard s murder trial jury I hang from the tree. A sll1n be-
other unulllill ornaments on (!Ie Monday night asked for more low tht' banana 53Y5, "MonkeY$ 
tr e Include a strlnJ ot 1953 time to d Iiber3le on his lite or love bOOClnllS. [f this one disnp. 
dog licenses, a st! ing of 1954 death, it WM learned from a pelf, ~ . .. " 6iU~tlfidence tlon of traffic at the I:wa-Madi~ '" 

'~~J5 '(IR) - The French na- Mrs. ·Martln 
Prot . .Tohn B. Wilburg, head of 

civil enginecrl.ng at Massachl,h 
setts In tih.l\e of l' Technl:?lagy, 
will lead a dlscussloo at. H)- a.m. 
today in room J09, i:lllincering 
buiJdlna. 

tlonal assembly gave Premier . 
Pler~e ~endes-Fr:mce a vote of Sf (I 
c?nfiderrce on his Indochina poll- a,s a m 
Cl~ Monday and lhen plunged 
Int\) d~~ate on Gennan rearma
ment: CHIClAGO (JP}-Mrs. Dorothy 

Marlin, prophet of doom for mil
lionS, remained calm Monday on 
the eve of the cataclysm she says 
will belall the continent. 

Dealing with a s~gges.tlon. · tot 
improving the effectiveness of 
teaching, Wilbur's \heme. wUrbe: 
"Is Engineering . Be.log , Tauaht 
Backwards?" ' 

The discussion Is Dpen to, the 
engineering faculty and their 
friend~. 

Audr~y Meadows, who plays 
his wife on the show, and Ari 
Carney, hla pal, wiJI conUnue in 
their prescn,t roles. 

An"ounc., Candidacy 
For HoUle Spealcer 

automobile license lags, a nlar- l'eUable ource. a 
riage license, a banan nd l\ The reqll st slJelv d tor the 
coconuL time being any plan to discharge 

Attached to the string of 1953 the jury. 
dog lag Is a small card which Common 1>1e/l5 Judge Edward 

Prof •• sor To Describ3 
Work with Burmese 

reads : "Special dog licenses. Blythin rnt a nole to the jury Prol, Louis Alicy of thc SUI 
Reduced pric • RememDer Rov- about 10 p.m., EST. The sub- d partment of physical educa

State Rop. Ern(~t Kosek, Re- er with one oC lhese antique Ji- stance of it was an inquiry I tion will speak t night on his 
public;m, orLlnn county, Sunday eenses. Inquire at the auditor'~ whether the jury thought it could experiences in Burma at t h !: 

announced his candidacy for office. Ask for MI. Du Boy." make an,. pro ress if it con- retular meeting of lhc Juniot 
speaker ' of the 100",a house of "Mr. Du Boy" happens to be tinued deliberations or wheth r Chamucr of Commerce. 
representatives in a letter to all the num!>cr one dOll In Johnson it was hop(!lc Iy deadlocked. On a Fulbright scholarship in 
members of the bouse. county. He i a ad-e ed, shiny-

The letter suggested a dinner black Lnb; ador retriever, own- The jury !!Cnt b3('k word that 194.9-50, Alley helped the Bur-

'The ' premier won the assem
bly's ' >backing on the Indochina 
Issue by a vote . of 310 to 172. 
Wl\l1e the majoJijty was comC-ort
able, it marked a contin\l8tion 

·of' the steadY' drop in popularity 
w.hieh 'Mendes-France has been 
sutferina in the Assembly since 
the conclusion of the Indochinese 

Mrs. Martin, who lives in sub
urban Oak Park, predicted last 
September tbat water would en
gulf much of tht' land between 
the Arctic Circle and the Gulf 01 
Mexico Dec. 22. She said also 
that the West Coast wl.1l be 
submerged from Seattle to Chile. 

In Deli Moines Jan. 2, prior to cd by Williaill L. Kanak, coun- It wanted more time. m!!se govt'rnme'1t revise their 
TO GIVE aECITAL the Republican caucus .Tan. 3. ty auditor. "Mr. Du Do ' ," a fa- At lO:2a p.m., when the jurors p~ysical cducaljo~ pro~ram. He 

Nine grade and ' high sChool He hali served In the house for miHar sight around the cour - came down to thc courtroom, will oj 0 show llde plctutes ?f 

ar~istj'ce lllst July. 
l'he. . Issue Monday never had 

been. considered a danger for 
Men~e8-'France. His enemies are 
apxious for him to be saddled 
with l'espons~ility for pushing 
through tile German rearmament 
agreements. His biggest 'bloc of 
enemies, the deputies of the Po ~ 
ular Republican Movement, an~ 
n012hctd they were abstaining 
from the eonridern:e vote so that 
the treafy debate should not be 
d\!Taylid. Paul-Henri Teitgen, the 
~l'ty spokesman, warned that 
the ' abstentioh "signltie.s de
f~nce." 

The first part Of the assembly's 
work on' the German rearma
ment question wu formal pre· 
sentation ot committee Tepgrts. 
There were 11 of these repor.ts 
sche.duled on the Paris pacts, 

' Wh1dh prqvide for Ge1'TTlan entry 
intO' the North Atlantic Treaiy 
Of,anization, the Bonn treaty reo 
storing Gennany's sovereignty, 
the French-Gelman agreement 
on the Saar and admission of 
'res't Germany to the Brussels 
treaty Weste~n European union. 
. Alter the committee reports 

are concluded, sometime Tues
diy, ~e deputies probably wlll 
lie called to vote on some kind 
of ':-, procedural question which 
will jive the first indication of 
hew thlngs mJ&ht iO, 

students will ~ppear in a reclta1 five consecutive terms, acting as house, \\e<l r~ dog Hc<:nse No. I. Judge Blythin sent them to. the Bur.ma. . 
of the SUl dePartment ot music chairman of the committee on According to Kanak, "Mr. Du I hotel lor the fourth night 10 a Tne mectlng will be at the 
today ~t 3:,0 p.m. In North, cities and towns during tbe last Boy" resided at the Delta Upsi- row without on)' comment on the I' Mayflower Inn, bcginning at 7 
Music halL session. l ion t atemity house until he me~salJe exc.htlfl,e. p.m. 

"There has been no change in 
my original prophecy," she said. 
"But we are awaiting further 
word." 

Mrs. Martin's story of things 
to come, she says, was received 
[rom a planet named ' Clarion in 
outer space. 

Mrs. Martin declin1:!d to pre
dict wbat she will be doing to- . . "
day. But, she told a reporter, "I 
will be here. I have assur· 
ance of being. I am making no 
plans and fonnulating no Jdeas." 

Visiting Mrs. Martin Monday 
was Dr. Charles Laugbead, 
whose acceptance of her prophe
cy led to loss of his job on tbe 
student health staff of MlehJgan 
State college. 

Laughead made only this com
men~ to a newsman who tele
phoned him: 

" I have nothing more to pre
dict. W I have lInything else to 
say, I'll send it over to you." 

Anthony J. Mullaney, Chicago 
Civil DefeQSe chief, reminded 
Chlc~o reaidents that the city's 
86 air raid sirens will go into 
their weekly test wails at 10:30 

MltS. MA1t'nN

( Contint(ed on Page 3) 

Greenland Military Bal. Designed o Sink Deeper Each Year into the Snow 

THlSlIIJ(.JTAIlY BASE III GreeDlaDd' . 'esIaiIell to aIIlk'doWb IDto &tae toft mow 01 the polar ~
ea,. Bad ..... Ia lorenellDll are I&eeI .. bee 11 leet Ia dlaJneter. Velikal entranee towen are .... 
Aa tile ItVUdbtca "'k, DeW .et:Uo .. ~·aUed .... tile lin'en' &0 keep them above Ice. Bulldinp are 
.......... IJak lOyeral feet facb ,eat'; , 

• ~':'t 

-' 

(AP "Ift."-, 
AN AdJiAH LEAVES eM 01 tbe eDIraIteea ..... "home" ..as 
the We aQ4 _ow. Tewer at center ... oUter ell&naee .. tIM! lint 
1DataUa .... det11Md lor eo.Un .. as De 011 the Ice tap. AnD1 eD
(lDeen IHWt the atraetura. 

To Prevent 
Arms Signing 

IOSCOW IJPI-Sovl t Russia 
informed Drlt3in MoodilY it will 
·c. :lp the Brit! h-Soviet Mutual 
As. I lance Tre:lty of 1942. a Plct 
that stili hilS cight yell's to run, 
It r:llltication or the Pori ::Jgrec~ 

1'1ent 10 renrm W;!st C many 
Ii completed. 

Tb w rnlne: c:lmc In form.l 
not delivcred by Sovl t De:puty 
}forel,n Minlstlr Andrei CI'o:ny
ko to DrlU.h Ambn do . SII' 
Willi m lloytt'r :11th c Sovi 
~'or Ign Orne. F"lneo & t ' :l 
<lmHar not trom Ih 'Ru si ns 
lost Thur d y concornlng 
m:lI~hlnl tr :It)', the French
'ovl t Mutu I Aid Puct or IOU. 

T:)o note char, d thnt "by be~ 
com Ina a pnrtleipnnl In t:le Par~ 
Is r ment, Britain ha i ,O
Iy violated her commitments '1 

:In oily under th Anal - ovlbt 
(reuty . , ." It aceu ed thc Chur
ch ill gOIl rnment or followinl n 
policy which was "op nly dl
.. ted a 'aln I th U.s.S.R. and 
other penc loving stat ." 

Announeed at onftrenee 
D Uvcry ot tho note to lI ayter 

was onnounced to II hurriedly 
s ummoned n ws conference. 

COl'respondents a ked the For
elKn Ministry's poke~man I( thl! 
Brltish-Sovlel pac t Is still In 
torce In vi w 01 the tact the 
Brill II. Hou ot Commons has 

lready approvod thc re rmin 
of Wei t G rmon. under the 
Pori ,I' m nts. 

The pok nlan flIv no clear 
rawer. Ill' :laid the Sovlt'L &OV· 
rnm nt consldt-. I "th . ct of 

rDtH[~lion" of 11e Purl 31. ... eP· 
m nu. shllil be eau. e lor d -
nounclng i h DriUsh - Soviet 
treaLy. 

kaUtleatJo.n Not Complt~ 
A Brit! II. spokesman In Londqn 

not d thot approvo.l of the pacts 
by the lIou ot Common~ does 
not compl t Brllaln's ratifica
tion, lb:Jt the Cabinet must tak_ 
action to tha end. 

The Brltl.h Forel:tn OWce 
spokesman sold Britain e peets 
lo compl (c ratHication or the 
agreem~nts on German J earma
ment dl!Hpite the KremU.f1 thre"t 
to annul the British-Soviet pact. 

Final Approval 
Full ratification, of course, de

pends on tlnal approval by all 
15 nations Involved in the Paris 
ccords. 
Obviously, the Soviet .overn

men t consJders Its pac t with 
Britain 8tJll in force. ~ 

ror more than a month, Mos· 
cow has been steppinK up ils 
WIl , o( nerves against West Eu~ 
ropeDn counlrles - and cspec
iaUy France ~ to prevent ~a~
rlcallon of the . Paris agreements. 

Legislafon 
To Tour SUI 

The Ioiva City Chamber of 
Commerce wilL conduct mem
bers of ll'Ic 56th Iowa &eneta\ 
assembly on a tour of SUI, Dec. 
30. 

A spokesman for the chamber 
said, "[owa City Is v-ery ,proud of 
SUI and It Is our desire to have 
people know and understand tbe 
outstandina work that is done 
here." 

The lelislators will be j(Uesfs 
of the orlanization at a dinner 
in the Jefferson hotel In the, 
evening. 

Followin, the dinner, the 
chamber will be hosts to the
Ieglalators at t~ Stanford bas· ' 
ketball pme in the Iowa field 
house. 

Incomplete plans eaU for tile 
beginning of the SUI tour about 
2:30 p.m. 

~oppiHgDaV$ 

~.e:L~ 
DON'T be afraid to &1ve bOys 

and rtr1a the aame toys. 
For example. home-muine Ind 
bulldln.l toys arid cooking seta 
will have iquaJ value for both. 

: .. ' .... 'Ih 'J' (11(/1/.' ·. ~ 
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• 
Semi-Official Lobbyists-

Most of the Iowa farm commodity groups affiliated with ; 
the state department of agriculture are a king for more money 
from the state. Such organizations as the Iowa Dairy a oda
tion, the Iowa Crop Improvement association and the Iowa 
Swine Producers association are connected with the agriculture 
department. 

These groups are only semi-official but they perform puWic 
services such as certifying seeds, assisting in farm extension 
work and promoting Iowa farm products. 

,The groups are asking for increases up to $25,000. in their 
budgets - which is actually a small portion in the total statll 
budget. 

Although much of what these organizations do is clearly in 
the public in erest, sortie of the groups are acting as lobbies in 
the interest of particular segments of Iowa agriculture. 

The Iowa State Dairy association has been active in lobby
ing for special interest legislation for dairymen. Some will re
member their "public service" commercials over WSUI during 
the debate over colored margarine. 

Gov.-Elect Leo, A. Hoegh has asked whether some of the 
groups could be consolidated in order to save money. The legis-
lature ought to look into the suggestion. ' 

The only justification for giving public funds to private 
organizations is on the grounds that the money is for education
al purposes. If the farm groups arc going to use the money to 
further the ends of only a few segments of Iowa agriculture, the 
justification is 10 t. , 

Malenkoy Throws Kremlin 
Parties With a 'New' Look' 

By iStanley Johnson 
The Alletlate. PIela 

MOSCOW - Premier Georgi 
Malenkov has thrown open the 
long-barred gates of the Krem
lln and invited Moscow's West
ern colony to come in and meet 
him and his colleagues. 

He has done more. He has 
even gone out to meet foreign 
diplomats and correspondents. 
His festive peregrinations bave 
brought him even to precincts 
occupied by envoys of Stalin's 
one-time chief mischief maker. 
Yugoslavia's Marshal Tito. 

The Premi r is laying on good 
will with a vengeance. At II Yu
goslav embassy reception. mark
ing Tito's 11th year of power. 
Malenkov not only toasted Tilo 
but 9Wapped jovial toasts and 
conversation with all hands. 

Unheard 01 a. Year Ago 
A year ago this would have 

been unheard 01. So would the 
parties in the halls of the Krem
lin palace. So would the ap
pearance of Malenkov at a pub
lic lunction, and the Premier's 
recent adoption ot Western-style 
dress. 

Diplomats, cudgeling their 
brains for t'he meaning of these 
developments. find Moscow a 
"riddle wrapped in an enigma." 

How did Malenkov s trike 
those who saw him? 

First. as a man of tremendous 
strength of character and will 
and as ~he dominating personal
ity among the RUSSians in th'e 
room. 

Secondly. as a man of social 
sense and humor who could hold 
his own in any company. 

'What puzzles many diplomats 
is just what the parties signified; 
why did the top men of the Mal
enkov &ivernment find it exped
Ient to rip away their grim aura 
of mystery. turn on the chann, 
clink glasses and discuss peace 
.and co-existence informally? 

There are as many political 

explanations as there' are dip
lomats in Moscow. Most of them 
boil down to the fact that such 
entertainmcnt fits Inlo he cur
rent pattern 'Of surface relaxation 
of tension and normalization of 
relations. Moreover. It was cer
tain to be widely reported in the 
world press. 

What was the first big Krem
lin party in at least 20 years 
like? 

Automobiles bearing Ihe guests 
swept through the BorotskY' gate, 
up a cobbled driveway to the 
Kremlin hiUtop and stopped 1n 
front of the double doors ot the 
grea t pa lace. 

No Inspections 
There was no inspection of in

Vitations, and security precau
tions. if there were any. were 
not apparent. 

The room was jammed. FJ:csh
(aced girls in black skirts. pink 
silk blouses with ping silk scarv
es tied over their hair, had trou
ble pushing their way through 
the crowd wiNl trays ot coclf,
tails. 

As soon as the concert began, 
the members of the government 
entered from a door 00 the front 
r ow. The diplomats rose as a 
gesture of respect. 

Procession 
When the concert ended the 

government led a procession to 
supper rooms at the other end of 
the palace. 

The amiable, friendly behav
ior began at once. Two sumptu
ous rooms were !HIed with long 
buttet ta'bles loaded with caviar, 
fisQ dishes. cold meat and salads. 
Back to the wall, near the center 
01 one table, sat MaTenkov. 

U.S. Ambassador Charles E. 
Bohlen. with British Ampassa
dol' Sir William Hayter at his 
lelt and Burmese Ambassador 
Maung Onh to his right, sat at 
the end 01 the table. 

The ambassadors wives sat 
wUh them and there were two 
Russian ladies at the table. One 

Interpreting 
the News 
lit 1.11. ROaOTS J&. 

Peretn Staff 
AIIoeIated ...... 

By Charles Mercer 

The A ... dat •• Pr. 1 Frustrated Santa height of impoliteness and typi-
WINNIPEG. Manitoba - Ca- cal of an American. Yet they 

nada today is a nation that reI a- are significant of the strong Cal-
tivel few Americans know. vinjst strain. or at least the ac-

New Yorkcrs drop up to Mon- ceptance of it, in English-speak-

dramatist or poet; no world
renowned composer; no Rem
brandt or even a Grant Wood. 
H's also true that most CGnadf-

treal tor a weekend. Detroiters ing CanadlP. ans are not greatly concern~ 
The business of the Western often run over to Windsor. U·z It's true that Canada is not over it. 

alHance now seems to be going not far trom Seatle to vancouv-I' yet the melting pot that the Uni- They go to mO'iies made In 
forward in more o.rderly fashion er. But how. many know wheth- ted Staes became. Many com- Hollywood. They JIi;ten to radio 
than at any time since the fONn-

1 

er Alberta IS east or west of munities and areas have remain- programs. many of which Qrigin-
aUonof the NOl'th Atlantic Trea- Saskatchewan? Can anyone ex- ed enclosed in the traditions. ate il'! the U.S. They read Am-
ty organization. plain the significance of July 1st, culture and lang\1ages of Europe. erican books and magazines. 

F!>aIlce, Britain and Germany I Canada's Confederation day? Religion alone has not caused But they also listen to as many 
all have been the' objects of a That last question is a tough thi s. Geography itself _ the radio programs produced in 
recent Russian "threat cam- one. so tough that In one Canad- vast distances, the difficult Canada. They have excellent 
paign" and none of them appear ian eighth grade classroom only routes of transportation _ have newspapers. They read Canad-
to ,be unduly upset. seven pupils knew the answer. contl'lbuted to it. In the words ian magazines such as McLean's, 

The North AUantic council has Yet 19 knew all !Ibout July 4th, of one of Canada's distinguished wihich reports and inlerpreis 
just closed a session at which American Independence day. historians. A. R. M. Lower, Canadian life in a style aud for-

top i c s which That was because their history "Canada was built in defiance mat similar 00 popular Amer1c:~n 
m ig h t h a v e text was written and published I of geography. Its two coasts slicks. They read books written 
proved decisive in the U.S. were bridged by a transcontin- by Canadian authors and pub-
have been pass- Canadians Know About U.S. ental railroad almost In defiance lished ,by Canadian houses. They 
ed over to be Yes. most Canadians know a of common sense." arc proud of many able Writers: 
met as circum- lot about the United States. St. Lawrence Seaway Hugh MacLennan. Thomas Rad-
stances develop. Most Canadians also know how Although Canada's rising sense all. Mazo de la Roche. Scott 
Ohief am 0 n g little most Americans know ab- of its own identity as a nation Young. Gabriel Roy. ROier !.em-
these was tAlk out Cl\nada. And H troubles has not made it seek a lar,er elin. 
before the ses- them. sized hat, it is willing and eager Traffle In Ideas 

of trying to Why should an American cal"e? to go it alone in somc matters. In short. acr()ss that greatly 
work out a de!- The 160 million people under Ihe The most recent and striking ex- touted 3.000 miles of undef~ed 

ROBERTS inite agreement Stars and Stripes feel they have ample Is the St. LaWrence sca- border ~here is much traffic In 
on who would give the signal the big show under the big top. way. ideas as well as commerce. It.s 
for use o( atomic weapons, es- Canada. with its 15 million pea- Before t11eir present upsurge a two-way street. on which Ciin-
pecially tactical or "ground" pIe, seems to many Americans of economic strength. Canadians adians look forwaoo to increas-
weapons. in event of an aUack. only a sideshow next door - a many Canadians seem to make Toronto. Ne~rlY all social- symp- spoke only wistfully _ If at all ing their !l(JW of traffic SOijtb. 
In effect, this was left to the ' place to fish, a place where lhey theil' dollar worth many cents toms of "sin" have Deen legally _ of the prospect of undertak- Not long ago a WfiY note on 
normal processes and the exig- mine uranium. more than that diIference. repealed _ to the bewilderment ing the seaway project alonc. why Americans know so little 
encies of the moment. Bul much more is going on in- Evidence Everywhere of some AmerIcan visitors. But. gaining strentth, they went about Canada was sounded by 

The council took a middle side Canada than the t:avel You sec the evidence every- No women can enter a 'bar in ahead alone with plans. Today George Ferguson. editor of the 
view of the gencr~l situ~lion' . It foldels il1~icate. Amerlca~s ,where. You sec the frugality in Saskatchewan _ and if she ever many express downright disap- Montreal Star. when he told an 
(ook note that . S<>vlet poh~y ~IS- would ~e wise to l~arn about It, I tipping. You see many families got in she'd find only beer there pointment lhat the U.S. congress audience in Chautauqua, N. Y.: 
played some &lgns of fleXibility, for selfish reas. ons ~f for no ~th-. I riding trans-continental trains anyway. finally .approved cQC?peration in "The real reason Why JOu 
but did not permit Ihis ·to lead er. For Ca~ada JS potentJally and carrying fooo (0 last them a undays Are Lifeless a project which the Canadians know comparatively little aboul 
to optimism. Nor was there any the closest !rJ?nd and one of Yle couple of days. You sce a relue- To any friendless vlsiLor file I they could carfIY out by us is that we give you no reason 
expression of immediate fe~r. It staunc~est ~1!Jes left the U~lted I lance to indulge in luxury buy- ~aught in nCally any Canadian VQemselves. 'for wanting to know more ... 
was recognized that there IS an States ID thIS turbulent woJld. ing. city west of Montreal. Sunday Much is constantly being made We seldom surpr.ise ourselves •. 
undiminished threat to the iree Developing Resourees Thrift is a virtue promulgated seems to last a week. Here in of Canada's booming prosperity. and it is therefore hardly to be 
world which. is likely to ~ontinue V:ast, complex and rich, Cana- by religion. And O:lI1adlans arC Winnipcg. for example. the mo- But what of the increased leis- expected that we wlll surprise 
for a long tlme. and which had da has recently crossed the a religious people. vies are closed all day. There ure that prosperity historically outsiders. We lack instability. 
to be balanced 'by Western threshold into intensive develop- An American reporter who are, of courSe. no bars. There brings? What of - call it what whiCh is always an interestinlil 
strength. ment of her natural resources . . observed the Catholicism (If isn't even a Sunday newspaper. you will - entertainment, cUl- quality, even when it is most 

To this extent the council She is, In that resp&ct. at a s~.ge French-speaking Quobec a cou- Such matters seem trivial To tw-e? annoying. We also have the ca-
tumed away from any possible similar to that of the Umted pIe of years ago was as imp1 ess- report them will seem to many Few Grub paoity to be good neighbors ev-
'lelaxatlon which might have States 50 years ago. And, (IS ed by the Calvinism apparent in Canadians _ surely the most It·s true that Caoada has not en if we do not wear our hearts 
been induced by the fact there happened in the Vi:' as Ameri- 3000 miles of travel west from polite people in the world _ the spawned any great novelist. of gold upon our sleeves." 

~~~~:;~:~t~~~:tt:ed:::~dn:~ f~;:l~~:~i:~~~~i;:'~~~~:~l~;=: w' et - S N ' Y k eet 'H Had It" 
its treaties with BrItain and Once Canada "pelonged to rl er ays ew or I y as . 
f;a;:st~~~ri~~r~O ~~wp:rfsal~~g ~~:\tB:!~i~~en l?fr~/~ ~x~~~~ 
Bonn preparations went fOl'Ward emotionally. Its emotional ties I (EDITOR' NOTE: The lUan- ---- .----
for rati!icatlon of the Western 10 the Crown arc as powerful ilS hattan skylJne ,IU~rs above the private employment to an all- New York is 000 expensive for I of the fact that nearly every-
European Union, as Britain has ever. When lhe ~ke of Edin- Hudson, the bright lights bathe time h igh o( more than three a majority of the people who body's got the gimmes-perhaps 
al'l'eady dOlle. Trea tles with Rus- burgh has a cold, eople worry Broadway In glamor, the black million. The fastest ,growing in- live here. because scarcely anyone here 
sia, with her record of ·honoring about him in Stour ille. Ontario. Umouslnes purr up Park Avenue dustry. incidentally. is printing Apartments Run Illgh ever Ieels conrident ot living on 
them only to the point where When Queen Eliza eth recently -4hose are elements of the ro- and publishing. Monthly apartment rcnts in his salary. 
they cease to serve her interests, avoided a riding IfCcldent in As- mantle myth America has built The BI&" City Calls Manhattan, says the real estate New York has a big crime 
no longer made much difference. cot it was banner headlinc news about New York cilY. But what's In this city of the Home Office. board ot New York, range on an prOblem. 

Thus the Russians appeared in Canadian papers. it like '0 live 'here? You may be they're alw::tys saying. "We'll average of $100 and more per If the city stationed a cop 6n 
to ,have used both threats and Today many Americans think surprised at the answer.) move Brown, Smith and Jones room Cor penthouse to $25 per every block 24 hours a day it 
soothing syrup without affecting that Canada virtually ,belongs to By Charles Mercer I in from Denver, Dallas and Du- room on the upper West Side. might just possibly curb it. But 
the Allied determination to go the United States: "American Tb' A soelaled Pre.. buque." But no surveyor index gives that would raise the police force 
ahead with their own plans in capital owns more than halt of NEW YORK CITY-I1 every- To Brown. Smith and Jones an accurate picture of the cost 01 to the equivalept of about 12 
their own way and in their own Canada." , said a misinformed bodY'will s tand .bac~ we'll now it's the slirring drum roll of op- living here. With one hand the army division~ _ and the city 
time. man in New York. knock ourselves out with a ,portunity. This is it: The New city holds out good restaurants. government a Ire a do y is as 

There is something new-look- DeflDI~ly False swing at the champ. The cham- York myth inflames the imagi- excellent theaters and concert budget-harassed as an unem-
ing a·bout this apparent inde- That definitelY is false. U's pion is, by its own boast, that nation. It courses the American halls; with the other it reaches pl~yed widow with 20 hunJr)' 
pendence of the Westcrn leaders true that betwecn 1946 and 1952 'lal'ge8t of American ciUes-New c~n.sciousness. f~d by t},le etern~1 for your wallet. cluldren. 
from the political effects of Rus- American capital increased its York. sprmgs of mOVies. radio. televl- When Brown. Smith and lono.s They Don't marne City 
sian maneuvers. The only point investments in Canada from ' 'l'his is the city of odd. and ir- sion. magazines. books. photo- move here they'll probably see New Yorkers don'tblame the 
at which Russian tactics still three billion to eight billion relevant facis . For example: graphs, newspa,pers. What Is the fewer shows in a year than they police. They don't blame tbe city 
seem to be working is the fear dollars as comp3'l·ed.to a t'otal New Yorkers' feet generally are myth? . did on occasional visits. Why? government. They simply accept 
created in Germany that formal British capital inve&tment less bigger thlln feet in other cities. It·s a montage, with gay musIc The other night a guy OOok his the fact stoically - and In some 
~sorption of West GermanY' in- than two billion dollars in 1952. There are more students in four on the sound track: the longshot wife out to dlnnner and the areas you wouldn't consider 
to the Western defense system But the important truth Is that universities in New York than of the glittering Manhattan sk,y- theater here. They had two sending your children 00 a city 
wlll hinder reunification o( the bY' that ti~ Canadians owned in all the Institutions of higher line across the Hudson. Great cocktails each and then a dinner school. 
country. It is having some po- about 70 per cent of their own learning .in the British Isles. ocean li~ers. Park ave~ue. ~lth not 80 good as they usually cat One couple who moved here 
liUcal effect. industry. mines and public util- There are hundreds of thousands its purnn~ Ude of IJlTlousl~es at home. It cost them $J12. That thougnt Plat ~.as ridiculous. 

But the prevailing view seems T And between 1930 and of pig ons here. but nobody ever and beaullful wQmen walkmg included a 15 per cent tip, lor They changed their minds when 
to be that reunification is an ~~~~. p'ersonal incom Ln Canada ! sees a dead pigeon and nO'bodY briskly. Now jazz on the sound which the waiter did not thank \i1ey learned that the son ot the 
academ1c question at best under K h t becomes of them track pleasc the muted bleat of them. Then they went to the school pl'incl,pal was 'Walkin, on 

quadrupled to a total of over 17 nows w a. • • 'i • . . 'heat"'r and "'t l'n the lower bal- crutches. He'd been criminally present Circumstances, and that . . r ' when they dlc. horns. Broadway. Bnght lights., " .,.. 
since nothing has been done in bl1A

ho
C
n a~~~~a~' told of being in a H's the American ~ity of shal\p- Thc interior ?f a penthouse with cony at $3.60 a head. They'd beaten up hy a couple of stu-

nearly 10 ycars, a new attack . . est contrasts. Until recently a decor by Dall. thought it would be iUIl lo go to denls who haled his lathllr. 
may well be taken. baT 111. the B~?taamk' as last ,~~te.r wealthy old woman lived on up- Glamor. Success. Luxury. And a ,place afterwards and. have Q Because of such conditions 

when It was en over y ha per FIfth avenue in the world's girls. girls. girls. dance. But they didn·t. They'd private schools flourish in New 

Iowans Get Xmas 
Greeting from GI 

couple of. young men w 0 biggest apartment-54 luxuri- Advice: Don't spent $20 and decided $10 more YOM. TuiOOn cosis range trom 
whooped thmgs up and bought ously furni shed rooms. A few Brown, Smith and Jones rush was too expensive for one eve- $400 to $600. The cost of trans-
d.rinks for everybody. blocks away Puerto Ricans were to embrace the beautiful myth- nlng. porting young children by school 

"Who are they.?" ho askcd. sleeping dghl to b. tiny room. New York. the golden girl of The BI, Handout bus or taxi between home and 

The BBC Chorus and the BBC 
Concert Orchestra pre~nt MUS
IC FOR OHRISTMAS at 11 a.m. 
Included in thc program will be 
"Fantasia On Ohristmas Carols" 
by Ratph Vaughan Williams. 

of these! wearing a blue dlnnel' DES MOINES (IP) - An 10-
blouse anp black skirt, was id- wan in the anned forces in Ger
entified by some Westerners as many told Secretary ot State 
Mrs. MalenIrov, although Rus- Melvin D. Synhorst in a leller 
slans present denied this. Mrs. Monday: "I am taking this op
Molotov wandcred among the , portunlty to wisQ you and all 
two thousand olher guests per- IoWans a merry Christmas (r om 
forming her duties as hostess. all loyoul Hawkcyes in Ger-

"Texa~ plaYboys?" . " You Live as an Unknown American dUes. New York 1s the city oC the school is one more of those IteGlS 
"No.' someone said. A cou- lIt is too, the city of vividly A word of advice to them- big handout. which can Tlaise the cost of Uv-

pIe of guys Irom Alberta who memol:able vignettc. whicb they. of course. will jg_ That hand extends into pock- ing here. 
struck oil." For mer President Herbert nore: ets everywhere. Taxi drivers. New York is 'probably sne or 

. Not TY~lcal Hoover stepped from the Wal- "Don·t." waiters, hatcheck girls. doormen. the worst places in America to 
That IS ~ot typIcal oC the sort dorf Astoria. where lle lives. in- Why? delivery ,boys. drugstore coun- raise children. 

of prospenty that has come to to the crowds of Lexington ave- Because New York has had it. termen. bar,bers _ all demand ---------,----. ,-
Canada. however. Very few are nue. No one looked at him, no New York canno~ solve the real- substantial tips. The owner ot a oHicia' dai y 
Texas-rich. and of thosc few no~ one recognized him. Smiling ly big problems that confront it. small shop said he even had to 

PASSPORIl"TO MUSIC bring's 
you famlHar Christmas carols 
sung by the Randolph Singers at 
12:45 p.m. 

IODAY'S 6CUEDVU: 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:1$ Newl 
8:30 Mornlllll Serenade 
0::10 . Bookshell 
0:45 Book of Chrlst.mas Carols 

10:00 News 
10:15 KItChen Concert 
10:4.'> How Christmas Camc to Canler-

bury 
11:00 Murlc lor Christ", ... 
11 :30 "rom Ihe E<litor·. o...k 
U :45 Iowa 81"1<~ Medical Soclely 
12:00 Rhy!hm Bambi .. 
12:30 Ncws 
11:45 Music (rom !hc Old Country 
I:bo Musical Chats -
2:bo New. 
2:U Sign Oll 

All Eycs on Malenkov many." 
All eyes were on Malcnkov, He is Lt. James B. Luthel', 

who appeared not the least em- formerl,yfrom Mason City. In the 
barrased to be thus inspected letter Luther also asked whether 
while eating and drinking. Iowans who served in the Kor-

Like the othcr Russian gues~s. ean War will ,be paid a bonus 
he wore a dark blue ,business by the state. 
suit and silk tic. Stray locks of A survey oC those who wUI 
heavy black hair now and then serve in the 1955 LegislatUre 
fell aeross his dght temple. He showed recently that many o( 
sat completely still - a control- tI,e lawmakers would SUPi>Ol t 
led dynamo. payment of a bonus to Korean 

When something struck the veterans if the money can be 
Premier as ,funny. he would found to do it. 
close his eyes. lower his chin to 
his chest and then break into a ELECT HOSPITAL HEAD 
i>road grin. meanwhile opening Dr. Ralph Hennes of Oxford 
his eyes and lookil)i up at the has been ele~ted presi~cnt of the 
other guests with the smile com- Mercy hospital medical staff, 
Ing as much from his eyes as his I Hen n e s succeeds Dr. John 
lips. - Greanleaf as staff president. 

:. The Daio/ Iowan 
PubUllbed dally excep~ Sund." and 

Monell)' and lepl holiday. by SIUdenl 
PubU".Uons. Inc. 130 lowl Ave .• Iowa 
Clly, Iowa. Entered 8 S second, cia. 
"",II malIN at the post oWce at 
law. ClI". und.r \.b. ~t of eon~. 
of March 2. III •. 

....... & .t III. AlIOClAnD P&UI 
TN AMoc:wlN Pre. • entitled ex
eluavel)- to the 11M for ~bU"'lIon 
01 .u UIt JocaI Dew. printed In thI. 
~ If well .. an AP Dew. 
~tcheL 
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Suhcrlp\.lon raM - by oarrler In 
Iowa CIty. J5 "Ilnta weeklT"or .. pet 
.,.. In IIdftnce: Ibc month ... ; tIIrM 
.. pet Y"T: - ~ ta; three 
tbrM montbl. .,1.110. 81' mall iD low •• 
montba. IS: aU other matt IUbKriP. 
UoN. ,10 p.r year: IIx _au. ... eo: 
three ruonllba, .. U~. 

DAILY IOW-'H BDITO.JA.L IITA.',. r Editor .................... Gene IDcle 
M~nl Editor .. ..... ... .Jerry Hess 
Wire Edltora ...• Ira Kapenoteln and 

Larry Alkire 
City Editor •••...•..••• Dnok .. Mabry 
80clety Editor ... . .. Je.., Lelnb.user 
Sporta Editor .... ~ ..• • A,rl.o J.coblon 
ChIef Photolrlpher. Anile Gorc: As

lislant City Editors, BIB Balcer .nd 
Grace Kamlnll:owltz: AnlNnt 8oc:1e
ty Editor • .Jan Papke: Aalstant Sporta 
Ullor. ".. PMH. 

'DAIL"Y IOWAN ADVa.TI8INO aTA" 
BIUInea Ibn ..... . . S. Jcoho Kotlman 
.... IA. 8uI1a_ MI!:.. ~an ... l'eledltla 
etliulflaf JIrtr: " Wuu.m 1. Va"\llhan 
I'rIlmotloII JIcr ..... I\ObeI't 11_ 

D4D,T IOWAM CJa(l17UTlOM ITAI'I' 
CInNlatleD MIr •••••••• Bobert CIoAIc 

many .go in for conspicious con- faintly, he climbed into a Hmou- lnllation. an unplanned popula- tip city trash collecl'ors to get • ./ 
sumptlon. I sine. . . tion growth. geographical limi- them to remove trash on their ~ . • ~, ULLETIN 

Rather, the kind of prospelity The pretty, well-dressed wom- lations. a complexity of social appointed rounds. Perhaps it 
tha't has come to Canada is this: an was drunk and crying on pressures are the dragons on was an exception; this isn't a 
Between 1950 and 1952 the total Fifth avenue. wandering blindly which the city fathers valiantly survey ot the city sanitation de-
personal incomc "of Canadians through the hurrying crowds o( split lances. part.ment. It's merely illustrative 
increased about 21' per cent. Yet late afternoon. crying and cry
their purchases' br godds and , ing. Everyone saw her. but no 
serviccs went ui>'!only about 19 one spoke to her. [or no one 
per cent. Theil' .Apersonal sav- knew what to say ... 
iugs. on the otho", hand , rose by Yes, New York is a million 
almost 105 pcr eent. That sort things. Among them it is a city 
of thrift is qUiLC_ftre in the Un- of oCCices" especially the Home 
ited States. Office. Business is booming here. 

The Canadian dollar tod'ay is New orcice buildings are spring
worth three cents more than the ~ng up like mushrooms after 
American dollar. Yet. despite, rain. Since 1942 there's been an 
relatively higher, living costs, I increase of 450.000 jobs. bringing 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES lIhoDld be deposltelt with tile eit,. editor or 
The DaD,. 10waD ID &he Dewsroom 10 tile COlDIDanleaUonl CeDter. 
NoUces mast be lubmltted b,. 2 p.m. tile da,. preeedin, flnt pub
Dca"',,; &he,. will NOT be acc:epte4 1t1 phoDe, aud IDUlt be 
TYPED or LEGmLY WRlTrEN and SIGNED by • relpona1b1o 
peneL 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER- day. Sat. - Sun ., Dec. 25. 26, 
ative BabY-lIilling league book I closed. Mon.-Thurs:. Dec. 27-30, 
will be in the pharge ot Mrs. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fnday, Dec. 31. 
Amy Jean Roberson from Dec. closed all day. Sat.-Sun .• Jan. 
B-27. Call 8-3938 for a sJtter or 1-2, closed. 
for information about joining 
the league. WOMEN'S HOURS DURING 

the Christmas vacation are: Fri-
THE FOLLOWING HOURS day. Dec. l7 is a 12:30 a.m. night 

wUl be ,in Illfect during ChrlBl- with no $enior prlviJige or late 
mas at the University library: perm.issions. Sunday, Jan. 2 is a 
!'riday~ Dec. 17, 8 a.m. to 5 pm. regular 10:30 p.m. nlg~t and sel}
Saturday, Dec. 18. 8 a.m. to noon. lor privilege and late leaves are 
Sunday, oe.~; closed. Mon.- In effect provided the student I,as 
Thursday., Dec. 20-23. 8 a.m. to checked Into her residence b:' 8 
5 p.m. Prida~, Dec. 24,~ closed all p .. m. 

oJ One Year Ago Today 
Special Ambassador Arthur H. Dean told thc nation the out

look for peace in Korea is "discouraging but by no means hopeless." 
Don Chelf. 215-pound Iowa tackle. was among 23 college play

ers from the west scheduled to play in the East-West charity game. 
The Allies made a Jast-ditch broadcast appeal to the 29 Ameri! 

can prisoncrs of the Korean . war who have embraced communism. 

.J Five Years Ago Today 
!Frank Leahy was named roo~ball's "Man of the Year" by the 

Football Writers assoclatiQn of America. 
Prof. Louis A. ·Turner resigned as head of the SUI physics de

partment to become director ot, the physics division o~ the Argonne 
National laboratory in Cl1ieago. 

Rep. Usher L. 'B4rdlck (R-N.D.) caIled upon congress 00 in
vestigate "payroll and kie~back pract.ices among Its membcls." 

-I Ten Years Ago. T ocIay 
Dean Allin Dakin. m.'W adminlstl'ative assistant to Presicfent 

Virgil M. Hanchcr; wlU delivcr the mid-year commencertlqtt ad
dress when t71 degrees will be conferred. • 

University chorus and symphony orchestra undcr the direction 
of Prot Hemld Stark ,prCllented a rendition of Handel's "MClIsiah." 

German divisions hurlea a new counterattack through a breaoh 
in American first army lines in BeJglum and Luxembourg. 

.J Twenty. Yean Ago Today • 
Jay Berwanger, Universlt~ of Chicago one-man fotball and 

track team, was named the 'outstanding athlete ot the Big 10. " 
Santa Glaus mad« a personal calJ on 35 you~ whUc they 

lunchcq wl1:h their fathers at a Lions' cJllb meeting . 
Students started t1ielr Ohrlsfmas vacafio'n ot IT cfay&-Ionleat 

in the history at SUI. 
Screen Writers guild selected "It Ha.p»cned One Night" by 

Robert Riskin as the outstandilli motion picture story or the year, 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR . 
TUESDAY, DEC. 21, I'" 

UNIVERSITY calendar 1 __ 
a.re scheduleil In UIe Prell· 
d~nt'l otflce, Old Capl .... . 

Thurlday, DeumWr 3. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball-Iowa 

vs. Stanford - Fjeld' House 
Monday, January 3. I.A 

7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 
Classes. 

2:00 p.m. - University New· 
comers Club ~ Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

. 1'hurllClay, JaDll&l'1 • 
.B:30 a.m. - University Wom

en's club morning coffee - Up!-
versi ty club rooms, I 

Sa~)', Jall1l8l'7 , 
7:30 p.m. - 'BasketbaU - Io

wa vs. Minnesota-Field House. 
SlInda,., 1aauaJ'Y • • 

3-:5 p.m. - Union Board 'fe, 
Dance - River room, IoWa Jle
morlal Union. 

4:00 p.m. - Chambel' m~ 
concert - faculty strinl quartet 
- Shambau,h auditori~. ."l 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa M01IfIWII
eers .travelo/We - "Nortb)"frd 
to Adventure" by John ~
Macbride hall 

(For 1IIfo ........ - ,.,..... 
cia ... be,.oDd Uda ........ .. 
rMe"atlonl III the ...... " 
&be Prealden&, 0.. Ca,"",' 
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1950 SUI Graduate Heads 
'A toms.:. lor-Peace' Exhibit 
Marshall. Berg, G:xiar Falls, a I 

J9~0 StIr gradu., will leave . lional Affairs at Princeton uni
New York by plane Christmas versity. 
day for KaNichi, Pakistan, The exhibit is designed to por
where he will take charge of the tray the interest and desire of 
U.s. Information A¥ency's Atoms the U.s. to promote the UJe 01 
for Peac~ exhibit ob. a tour of atomic energy for the welfare 
the Middle East. and progress of ntanklnd. 

Berg has been on the informa- . Speciai sectlons of tbe exhibit 
tion agency staff for two years. are devoted to the uses of radio
Altef graduating f.rom SUI he actl~e. isoto~ in agriculture, 

, mcdlclOe and IDdustry, and the 
took post~graduatc work at the potentials of atomic power. 
School of PubliC ~nd Interna- A working model of a full-

Begin Work on Hillcrest Addition 
, . 

scale atomlc pow r plant Is also 
Included in the exhibit. 

Several American busln 55 

(lrms have loaned or donated 
1IU1teriai and cquipm nt tor the 
mobile exhibits. 

"The exhibits," Berg said, "re
fute propaganda ot the Commu
nuts abroad which would have 
other nations belle\'e we are 
primarily concerned with utll.l%
log atomic dey lopment tor wea
pons ot war and dClitrueUon." 

Schwengello Meet 
ConstRuents Here 

Congr I.9man-e)cct Fred Sch-
• wengel wlll meet first dlsirl 

cons(ltuents W dnesday morning 
at the Iowa City courthouse to 
diSl:USS legislative m Uers. 

A conference Is scheduled tor 
11 a.m. with the 1 glslatlve com
mhlce of tile IOW3 City Cha~r 
of Commerce. Other 1ntcrc ted 
parties mllY meet with him, by 
appointment, from 8:30 to 11 
a.m. 

Rep. Schwengel ls maklng this 
stop .as ~art of a two-week series 
or mcetfngs prior to his trip to 
Washington. He will r main in 
Iowa City Wllll Wednesday noon. 

Marshall Berg 
To Lcacc for i.a . . 

Writin& air to n Ciaul 
has bee- no chore thls year for 
children at th Iowa Ho5pltal
School for Sever Ly Handle pped 
Childr,n. For ach child at the 
school hal two "bil sisters" and 
a "bil brother" to help in get
ting such jobs done. 

Nearly 140 SUI students trom , 
61 Iowa communities ar serving 
as "fast r famlUe .. to th h ndl
capped children this year. 

Z Boan & W~1l 
They spend lv.'O or more ho 

each w Ie wllh th ir IIltle 
friend5, reading to them. playing 
pm ,wrltinc let rs home, just 
plain vislUl\I with them or doing 
anything else they can to m ke 
llIe .. little more pleasant tor the 
Youngsters. 

In good weather the rtuden13 
help their Utile charges to put 
on outdoor wraps and JO (or I 

------------:-::-- walk. Children oonflned to wheel 

Park Bridge 
Repairs Cited 
In 'Iowa Transit' 

The Jow City park bridge 
was point d out as an example 
ot effective repair In an article 
by Ruppert Kenyon Jr., appear
In, In II current edition ot the 
"[ow~ Tr nsit." 

Kenyon laid ih t while many 

chail'1l Uke to get outdoors, too, 
and their big brolh rs and s 'Lcrl 
orten wh el th m around the 
IIChool 1T0unds. 

Many ot lh childr n have se-

\'ere ~h and hearing handi· 
c.aps. Or. R. R. Remboll, director 
of the hospital-schOOl, ex S)ia ins, 
so that it hard t first for ilie r 
bl, brothcrs Md siste to un
derstand what they are tryll\l to 
ay. 

Most of the 42 cbil~ at the 
bospltal-school now re sev re1y 
crippled, many by cerebral pal
sy. n's herd at first for th stu
d nls 0 watch them 1 bor down 
a hall\\'Iy on crutch s or try to 
pIck up books with hands thot 
jerk out of control in the wrong 
ciirect on. 

Why do th busy unh'erslly 
stud nts nd time 'lth chil
d: n who have such I great need 
for patient and painstakin, help, 
lind e peclally of pr nd en
courag ~ nt! And why i th re 
a waiting list ot 49 student who 
want to becom.e big broth rs and 

ters wb n vacancies occur' 
Career Work 

fany of the tudenlS say they 
hope to enter car I'll in\'olvlnl 

I 

TIlE DAU.I' lOW 

ork ith the handicapped-in recel\'e [rom th iT big brothers 
occup tional or physical therapy, and sisters at,.,l1rst, accordln, to 
teaching. social 'work, m~eine, MerviUe M'evertlen su~rvisor 
peeclI therapy or other fi Ids. • 

And they feel th t helping th ' of recreation at the hospltal- .... 
children ach \\~eek will g.hr school, v.,+ho is in char, of th .;: 
them an uniferstanding of whal big broth robig islt'r prolTam. . j 

their jobs will Involve. This may be because they have 
And most will teU'vou some- had litUe affection shown them 

thing Uke thi : "Don'L -fool your- out ~d their own family before 
self. We get lot morc out ofl conung to the school. MeverdM 
this than we give. There's a real explains. 
thrill in getUn, through tD the Occasionally a student feels 
personaUtv that may ~ hidden dlscoura~ when a child stays 
b hind th' e handicaps. al~f and does not eem to en,oy 

.. helO' h lped. But Meverden 
And the satisfaction you. leel points out to the s udenb Ulat 

\ hen you plea ure in a it's just a new expulenee tor 
chUd's fac: wh n you h Ip him .om of lbe most handicapped 
trlm a Chr15tm tree makes any ehildr n to be accepted so com
Inconvenience you had I? getting pletely. So they naturally have ~ . 
there m a trLne. ) ve been a neg tlve attitude at tirsL 
amazed, too, at what can be Mev rden h3 found that {he 
don at the hospltal- hool to youn tel' always have r spOnd- " 
h Ip children who seem hOpe_, ed eventually and have become 
I Iy crippled." happier and better adjusted 

low To It pond emotionaUy because ot the 
orne of th children are alo I stimulating int rest of the uni

to respond to th& attention they ver lty students In their welfare . . 

Following completion of. the 
tour, Rep. and Mrs. Schwenicl 

of th pr ot brld e are loade- I '-....;.'!""'i-;;..;..;.,....,~--------:~------~:......:.=...;..~....;.;.....;.---"';'O"-..;....-......;--..;......;....~ .;;.....---....:...---......;-..;... .... 

• pwn to depart for Wa hlnglon 
about 0 c. 30. 

quale, a If at vine can be 
made by repair and r . on truc
tlon. o.e 'a, ___ Ie per ..... 

Three .a,. _ lZe per.oni 
FI e .&,. __ 150 per w .... 
Tea un __ lie per "".1" 
ODe oa&Ja .••. 3h per w.r' 

MlsceUanoou. for Sale 

I'OR SALIi, ... 1 llan u c and 
dry bUlldln, mIIlorlal. helv,",. I b1 

. ' , J by 4'1. 100 . It. C lolU. "I"" 
lUtln,. ~. bt"to .... 12 or Inrr 5 

House for Rent 
Drops $14,500 
Suit Against City 

Citing four proJ ell In lh mid
w st, K nyon saYI thol th P rk 
J.rldgc was renovated at about 
$31,000. The structure ot the 
brldg cost $11,000, whil an ad
ditional $20,000 was .pent on thc 

lIJalIDua clla ... c 600 
KJ:LvINATOn .1 Irlc r.trl ...... tor. 

Good ~lIjOll. .00. Call 1\' n· roR Ront _ New 110 ..... 1115 mo.nth. 
lne. ..:... Wnl. Box 11 Dan¥ 10wlII1. EXCLUSIVE IN IOWA CITY 

AT 

THE GENERAL EXCAVATION WORK for the addltioo to 11111-
C",lt, men's boarding dormJtory, has becn eomplded &lid Ule n
nal watk on tile tootlnl's lor the walls is expected to 'be ilnhhed 
before the (lr t of the ycar. Construction 'Will becln ImmecUate17 
"'Ilh thc pouring' of concrete Inw the .cIeep footinp. ConskucMon 
officials estimate lhat the addition will be completed within two 
.:J1!!lrs. 
~----~--------------~~~~--------

No Aclion on Rale franchise 
Likely Un·liI Dispule·SeHled 

Until the settlement of the et
cottle rate_ question and a stt,ldv 
has been made oC gas operaiiotJ, 
acilon on the part of the city 
council to extend the Iowa-I1I!
nios Gas and Electric Co .• fran
chise seems doubtful. 

The franchises expired in Sep
tember but the council voted in 
August to defer action unlil ihe 
!'ate question has been settled. 

The rate question h:ls been de
layed because of an error in cal-

base, while Iowa-Illinois sub
mitted a figure about $69,000 
above Bauer's {lgure. 

The coWlcll has asked the util
ity film to supply Information 
LO Bauer to pellmit him to malt.! 
a study of the gas oj>Cration in 
Iowa City. This intormation has 
not been receivcd, according to 
the council. 

Mrs, Alma O. BlsC'k, 14 West 
Court st., has dismissed her else 
asking Jor $14,500 damag s 
against the city of Iowa City jn 
Johnson county district court. 

Notice of disml sal was fI1 d 
by M.rs. BI:lck's attorneys. The 
dismissal slales thnl th suit has 
been s ttled to her soils/acUon. 

She sought damog s for 9 
fractured hlp she claimed to have 
suffered when ihe sUPped and 
tell while sieplng from a curb 
Nov. 29. 19~2, at th corner ot 
Clinton and Court slreet3 In Iowa 
City. 

Tho accident was due, she 
claimed, to a colI elion of Ie and 
snow in uncv 0 pavement ncar 
a s wcr grating. Sh charged 
negllgenc on the part of the 
city because lhey constructed the 
grating so cIos lo lbe sidewalk 
crossing thai It made the cross
Ing uneven. 

She also charged that the city 
was negligent in allowing snow, 
ice and slush to accumulate 0 t 
tho crosslng. 

YACHT FOR UO PITAL 

wooden lloor. 
Other xllmpl mentioned arc 

th MacArthur aad Ca.scad brld
&e t Burlln&ton and th Ohio 
riv r brld e at Jronton, Ohio. 

Kenyon w s raduat d trom 
the SUI college or ndnccring 
lost spring. 

The "low Transit" Is pubU h
d by th college of en In rln" 
t SUI. 

Mrs. Martin-
(Colltilluc{l frol/l Page 1) 

a.m. today regardl of cata-
clysma. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
One insertlon _ 980 per Inch 
Five insertion. per month, 

per J.1Scrtlon ... _ 88e per inch 
Ten III eruOllI per month. 
per lw.erUon _ 80c per Inch 

D AJ)LIN 
4 p.m. wee!(dllYI for In. rUon 
1n Jollowln, morning's Dally 
row.n. Plea'e check your ad 
In the first t. sue it appear,. 
The 1.)al1y Iowan can be r -

'J)On.lble tor only one iDeor
r ct In nlon. 

4191 
Work Wanted 

There wos no lo.ckenlnl of SEWING .... palrtn;. t4 
the pre-Chri {mtls Shoptlln, TUSh'i-W-A-NTE-:"D:":"':':'AJ-~-;::'II-ON-' -P-la-LD--MW1U-=--. 
in downtown stor 5 as Mrs. Dial :H11. 

Martin's d dUne approached. IEWING.7.118. 
Coast Guard, tire d partment, 

police and uliUUcs officials said 
that they xpccted the usual run 
of emer,encles and ",ere rendy 
lor them. Reminder of Mrs. 
Martln's pr diction. however, 
brought reacUons raniling trom 
the non-committal tD the Indig

Real btate 

Rooms For R.nt 

ROO J tor elrl In lI\odcm 
hom. Dial 4173. 

ROOM tor 'I".I~ mille ludrnl '" 
doubl rovm. II ~ .E. ral.-.;hlld. 1m· 

ml'dlat. HCan(),. Phon .. 111' 
ROO· lor man alud nl. Ronald. 

DIal .. 

Autos For Sale - U.ed 

I .... CHEVROLrt', ("Iran. Good conc1l
\.Ion. lC:I:ItO. ------

lost and Pound 

Gr~" bUltola. Relurn to 
IOWan bualne oltl«. 

LO T: Ne... BulD I .. rial watch 81 
· culaling the rate base and a Jack 
ot agreement between Iowa
IlJJnois and city council figures. 

Iowa Aeronautics 
Commission Tells 

NORFOLK, Va. (A') - The 
Norfolk General hospital has a 
yacht. It won't be used tor crui
ses for patients. \he vessel, 
Whlch cost $l35,OOO a dccage ago, 
was given by Paul H. Ro e as 
his conlribullon toward the hos
pital's three million dollar con
struction program. 

nant. 
One waitress, ask d what 

though t of the predlelion, 
spondcd: "You don'l sec 
ellmblnz no it epIc ." 

WANTED TO 1'RADli: I ne ... bouae on I Lhe plne·pOn. I'Oom II the Unio". 
farm OT ICr"'l~ n .... to ... & Cit,. Write Call .... 1. 

Box. 13. ~1I)1 Iowan. -------W-b-en-)l-O-u-~--)'o-ur 

mnttdrd IIAlmI In Ihe Dall)' Jo",.n 
CIa lfIed column •. Plv>n 4191 IY 
and pLAce 10W' acI {Qr only a few 
""nol\',l 

John Bauer, 01 the American 
Public UHJ1Ues bureau, 'has sub
mllted a revised net investment 
figure of $3,500,000 for the rate , Of Legislative Needs Whal will Mrs. M rtln feel if 

the cato.clysmfalls 10 come ott? -----H-.-,p-W-a-n-t.-d----' 
"My faith will. not ·be shaken," Who Does It 

DES MOINES (/P) - The Iowa 
ACI'onilulics commission took 
lime out Monday to tell state 
legl ' lators what It docs now, ill 
addition to what it wants to do. 

he said. WANT!:[): GIrl (or It!n~ral oWea 
worlc. tlould IIlv .Iher horlhand Thp Markel' Gr .. l . The CO!'l tl SMaUI 

or dlcluphon". urcw Comp~n)'.:J1 (owan Cl IIIi'd Ufo I naNn AIl I 

Rehabilitation Genter E. WuIllnjl\On. Ph Uf' 41 I 'fflCi",. 
.~--~-

DEATHS The commission is interested 

Functions Germany. Harry C. Callahan, 61, Keo- primarily in havIng the lawmak
kuk, Sunday at Vetel an's hospit- ers turn over to it the Wlelalmed 
al. refunds due on gasoline pur-

chased for usc in aircraft. The By Tom Slone 

N'LEDED! MAn or wom.n .t on('o 10 
cake elr ot cabl It>d eu,lom tn 

IOW8 CIl)' foc 'lrno neUonal1y Id
,crtU4-d W.tkJn producb. Good .. ....,
In immedllltel¥. No JnvMtm~t. Write 
J. R. WaUclnl Co., D-M, Winona, ilium. 

Baby Sitting 
Pets tor Sole 

Aifred L. Baker, 47, Oelwein, approximately $50,000 a year Th A ..... u ....... Sunday at Veteran's hosp.ital. FBEUR"'.... G 
now goes to the state highWay KAU -', ermanY' 

~'on SAt..&: i\KC COO'kcr puppl". DII' 
ment-lor prisoners who relu e WANTED: ChIld can, VaU" ... oelll)'. • • 

BIRTIfS commission for roadwork. The U.s. army straightens out 
to buckle down-is solitary con- neoJo.J. Dlal34Il' F - O- R- S- "- [,;I-:- Y-ou-n-.-h-e-al-l -II),-pa-ra1c-ee- u.

and c.ln...... Ca,. Ind fot>d . DIal 
tWl. Rev. and Mrs. Virgil Bl'enne- In the latest of the serlcs of its GI troublemakers in II unl- (inement. There, prisoners sleep Typing 

man, Iowa City, a girl Saturday lcllers to the legislators the com- que rehabilitation center here. on pallets on the lloor. They get ntES1S .•• TEJl1" l"BOJ£CTt ..• 1lE. 
at Mercy hospital. mission outlined 33 typical pro- Soldiers who go AWOL, talk clean clothes and blankets and PORTS ••• check tho Oall), 10","', 

M d M E St t C1 1I~ "Ohl'Wl' fo~ ~x.~en"t>d r. an rs. ugene ewar, jccts it carries on continuously. back to superiors, get drunk or take a shower every day. Prison- Iypl. YO\l'", ."N: 10 bl: .. (irel witH 
Lone Tree, a girl Saturday at Among them: alrmaklng, airport browl while on duty In Europe the "' ulb. You'lL bl: .. tntlel wllh 
M ,,- ital er5' lire served. the same food in th .. raultJ from )'our WIUII leU ~pn1-ercy .. uSp . consulting with municipal otfie- arc sent here to take their medl- leu oj lype ••. Phone 41.1 and place 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Miller, ials pUblishlng a directory of re- cine. solitary as on the out.side but ;.10_u_r_a..:d_tod~.¥:...I _______ _ 

Iowa CiLy, a girl SaturdaY:Jt gistered airmen, providing air- Maxil'T\um punishment ror the porlions are smaller and un- 'l'YPlNG.7tl4. 

Mercy hospital. crait and pilots to cooperate such special court-martial ot- seasoned. -TYP--rr-fG-,-\he-se-'-I-nd--II\IUI--U«~rI-I>t.~EX:-' 
Mr. and Mrs. Weslcy Froe- with state police in man-bunts, fenses is six months, but Col. C. Nelson shudders when any- D;;,~,,:,*~IIlIucher. Work IlUAnonkal. 

meyer, Iowa City,' a .airl Satur- enfOTcing aviation laws, investi- J. Nelson, Iowa-born eomm!lnd-
da>, at Mercy hospital. gaiing aircraft accidents and re- ing oUictT, says a soldier can cut body mentions James Jones' TYPING. 2447. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hender- gistcring commercial and muni- his sentence In halt by follow- novel "From Here lo ElernilY,' =TYP=:-:lH:-G:--~Pbon=--.~5-:-1":-:-. ~;....;...:..--
,on l We~t Liberty, a boy Satur- cipal airports. ing the rijrld rules and serving which describes sadistic bro-
day at Mercy hospltal. his time "in the right spirit." taliUCll in a pre-war army stock- • L 0 Ii I) J E 
.,.Mr. and Mr!;. Aarian Domin- Educati10n Board ''Treatment here is fair but <Ide In HawaiI. 
¥ol, R.R, 1, Iowa City, a boy Ij firm," he says. 
Mond y :at Mercy hospital. Onb One In EUfO)Je '1.'11_ DaYI Are O.ne· 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wright. ,Expenses Double The rehabJIltaUon ~ntcr is Those days arc gone, he says. 
Lone Tree, a boy Monday al the only one of its kind in Eu- "Soldiers now get hum!lne treat-
Mercy hospital, '11he expense of the Johnson rope. ment. The ones here are not 

Mr. <:Ind Mrs. F'rank Kabela, county board or education more An . 9ver:age of 320 wayward criminals. They are just young 
West BJ:anch, ·a girl Monday at than doUbled Ln fiv-e years of .soLdiers wlOd up here monthly. soldiers who have made sUps. 
·Merey. hosplta.l . operation according to Ligures Most are 21 or 22 y~ars old. The Most of them are returned to ar-

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Watkin- rcleased Monday by ~e rowa prisoners are con(jned dormJ- my lile as well-trained, well-
'SoQ, Lone Tlce, a boy Monday at TaxpayerS association. tory-style in clean, two-story, diselpUned, selI-relipecUng 501-
Mercy hospital. ]n a stat~wlde survey the as- lile-roofed concrete barracks dicrs." 

· POLICE COURT sodation found tha\ cOunty whkh were originally built for Some soldiers convicted by a 
Culver Klinkenborg, 702 East school costs jumped flom f809.- German LuftwaUe cadets. general court-martial for more 

Washin:ton st. was t.ined $100 321 in 1947 to $1367 114-an In- 'rhe barracks arc surrouDd~d serious oUenscs are sent bere if 
and costs on a charge of running crease of 1.24 1)6' ~~t-after es- by a 10-fool hia'h hook-n~ they arc "potentially restorable." 
a. stop sign. All but $12.50 was tablishment of the county super- storm fence. Armed guards in Nelson says Un ee of four of 
suspended on the condition that intendents or schools under watchtowers keep a sharp looIt- the soldJers released from the 
he 1\ot 4rive for 15 ·Ifays. separate county boards ot edu- out -ror would-be escapees. Kau(beuren center never get In-

'Jielen MarJetta Newell, 512 cation. liD one l,as scaled the fence La Lrouble again. 
· C?rand"~ow 0&, wa,s fined $100 Costs in J 0 h n son county yet. There have been rare breaks "We prove here," he says, 
.lItnJ costs on a charge of impro- jumped from $7,603 for the 0Jt- dllrin, outdoor lield tralnillg. "that rehabilitation rea 1l y 
'~r passing. All but $12.50 was eratlon of the office of county B1lt escapees are picked UP works." 
SUSpended on the condition that superintendent of schoola in 11l~1 qukkly. A soldier looks out of 
she 110t drive (or 15 days. to $19,586 for the board of edu- place bere in the peaceful foot-

JOhn. McGeough, 506 S. Dubu- cation budget in 1952. . hills of the Bavarian Alps. CB&ISTIAN PAG. ONE 
qUe st., was fined $100 and costs • W.,. ....... ea KLAlMATH FALU>.Ore. (R»-
on .a charge of speeding. An ENTRU8IAST Prisoners wear GI fatigues, The lOamatIt Falls Bera14 and 

' 9!-1t $17.50 was suspended on the DETROIT (If') - nr. M'urUd- TIley are · anianed bard work, News moved to inside paaes 
condltJon that pe not drive for har SahulllO: an Interne trom In- u_~ __ improve the premises. Monday all news of Lraledy and 

. 15 days. dia, was "so lntriiUed" by De- but~1t is not too strenuous and .strife, starting a week-long "ro-
Paul E. Anderson, Moline, III.. troWs exoprcssway. be "just bad If bas _a ·ptacUc.1 purpose. sram. of "a cheerful and Chris. 

Instruction 

DAtJ.BOOIll dance 1-.. MIm1 Yo lAd. 
"'uri ... f'bono "IS. Wee Wash II 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggl & Stratton Motorl 

PyltAMJD SEIVICIS 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

New Speedy Agitator 
Washers & Fluff Dryers 

-Look---

WASH&DRY 
(Not Fold) 

8e LB. 

DRY CLEANING AVAILAILE 

Kennedy ~uto . Marl Wee Wash It 
708 Rlversld. Drive 

DIAL 7373 229 S. Dubuque 

LAFF ·A· DAY 

1 

"He got tired!" 

Bv CHIC YOU1'fC 

.' 

• 

forrelted $15 bond on a charge of to speed." But for the next thfee Punish.mcnt consists primarily tian page one." It was offered as 
.4rivih, without a license.. monlhs he bad to be intPcued of inH!!lsitl~ m1Utal'7 trabling. Christmas ptescnt to readers, 
:. P.arker , A; fttdChesney, Iowa •. Oll . foo\. ;IraUUl Judae ..Ioba.ll. .1~'A 14M .aJJJI JJtber. soldier ge~ Ji¥.iR1~wen-eamed.-rM 

_ . City, ltlrtC1tnlf ' $1 ~ ~trcmrl 1111 fl Watls suspcncled his drivrin~ hut tough('r. II'om the everyday [Uet or doom 
·~~ge . or IntOxication. privileges 'lind tined him ,25. The severest form of punlsh- and despondency." 



Pate f-TTTE DATT.Y IOWAN-tows, Cl'tJ. la.-Tun.. DrC!. 21. I ttt 

Meaty Hears Aboutfootbctll Under the Palms 
• 

• _ (AP Wlr.,Io.to) . 
COACH IVY WILLIAMSON ot Wisconiln dlscussel play. with memben ot the ShrIne's Colle,e All
Stars' North squad, Includln .. Iowa end Lou MatyldewiCl, ltan~. ROil Marchlnlak, KaDIIM State, 
~nd Ron Rib •• center. Ill1ten In. The workouts .. ot under way Monday at Miuni Beach, Fla. 

Major, Minor /'S · A,warded· 
Award of the ' major letter :., ---,----------------.. -----.-----

28 Iowa varsity football pillyers 
and tour cross country runners 
hll,'i been announced by Athletic 

DM.y. Chlca,o. ill.; Donald I>obrlna . · benvUle. 0 .; Roller Wlecmann. Way· 
Mt. OUve. IU.; Jamel Freeman. Iowa erlY. 

Director Paul Breehler. 

City; Fran)( GllUam. SteUbenvtlle, 0 .; MAJOa caoss COIJNTa-y LITTE&8 
Boyd Creen. Omaha. Neb.; John Hall, Jrn Dunlworlh, Dav .. nport; Wa),ne 
Cbkallo. Ill. ; James Hatch. Lane.rrter. Everman. C falla; Wayne Mol.den/lau-

er. Charle. Clly ; RIchard Ferru80n. 
In addition the special man

ager's letter was given to senior 
lootbilll manager Willian Stenle 
of. <?edar Rapids and freshman 
numcrals wcre awardcd to six 

WI •. ; Jomes Head. Evan.vllle. Ind.; Toronto, Canada. 
Donald Inman. Taf94; Calvlr\ Jones. FaE8RMAN OR088 COIJNTJtJ' 
SteubenvlJle, 0 .; w arrer.. Lawson. FaJr- Kenneth Bales. SI,ourney; Charlel 
IleJd; Eldean Matheson. Lake MIUA; Jonea. Boyltown. Neb.; Park Rider. 

Gal ... bur,. III.; Jerry Wolker . Marlon ; 
Loul. Malyklewlcz. Il:a lumet Park. Ill. : Jame$ WUUam • • Allantlc; Murray Kea\
""nneth Meek. Ladd. 01.; Terrence I",e. WUmetle, ilL 

CfQSS' country, unners. 
'These are the awards: 
.' ~oa FOOTBALL LETTEJtS 
GeOf,. Broeder. St. Louts. Mo.; Cam-

eroo'( Cymmlr\ •• Cod.r Rapid.; Richard 

.,1<. .... 

Moron. River For t. Ill.; Kenneth 
Ploen. Clinton; Caret ReichoW. De
corah; WUIt.~m Reichow. Decorah; Ter
ry Shuck. Des Molne~; No/man Six. 
Newell. W. Va. ; Earl SmIth. Gary Ind.; 
Robert Ste.rn.... Gar),. Ind. ; Donald 
Suchy. BeUe PlaIne: Rod,.r Swedber., 
Sycamore. 01.; Edward Vincent. Sleu-

, ~.~:~. Flying Club Buys New Plane 

Fouls Decide 
Hawk Margin 

Fouls seemed to be the differ
ence between victory and dele3t 
fo r the Hawkeyes on their east
ern road-trip. The Hawks lost to 
Penn Friday night, 87-75, alter 
leading In field goals, 29-27. 
Penn scored 33 Cree throws, Io
wa only 17. 

Sa t'ut-day' night it \Vas a diIfer
cpt , story. 'The Hawkeyes, ac
customed to the foul-calling 
meUraas o~ . eastern orticials, 
·commit.ted ooly 17 louIs, seven 
more than Pr.inccron. Iowa won, 

, ?tu 52. 

GORDON OLAPPISON of University let . 
Ida 1010 m,h& In Ut~ new four-place SUnaon "Vo,ajer 15!t" alr- ; 
Plane wbleh 'he Iowa Flyllll" club purehased rec~n$l' &0 replace-
an old two-place Cessna wblch club Ptembers had 'new. more 
~n %,500 houn since 1946. The plane is equipped 'WIth two-wa, " 
racUo. Clappison, Jack Pennln,ton, M3, aDI- Gary Sharbon.,. D3, . 
were a eommlUee 01 three resPGaslltle lor 'IDdin .. and' bllf~~ the : 
De1" plane. , . . '.,,~. 1 

. F.oWs. are ,going to be especlal
~y sign'l1icant thjs year for one 
reason. ~. the new bonus lree
throw rule. 

'. Under this yeaT's rule the 
~hboter eets /1 secant! free-throw 
only if he makes the first shot. 
Tbis Is opppsite. to last season's 
rule under which the second shot 
was aJlowed only il the first one 
was missed. . 

The new .rule was imposed to 
penalize tne oUending team 
more ~e.verelY, · an~ In Iowa's 
--case~ that Is exactly wha t hap
pened. "rhe Hawkeyes commit
ted' 34 tows and Penn cap~al
izeil:' tb -llie tune of 33 pomts. 

.I'Cllllc Was, mwe cautious in loul
oql*' to ' tlme~. ' Iowa collected 
W I>iilh tlI: ' · . 

''I'lie d.lfference · Was 16 points, 
fol)r "'lTK>re than the Iinal mar
gin s¢~ratlng the teams. , 
. .NOR'l.1J.SOVTll CM'TAINS 
M1AMI~ FIll. (JP) - Klll't Bur

I'i$,', Oklah'oma's treat ccntcr and 
1i~backer, apd Olrl Garrigus. 
Uillvei:sity ' of Miami quarter
bQc~, Mo!,day wel'e elected co
.captains ot ,the South squad In 
the ' ShrUi6's :'North-Bouth foot
ba-ll ,ga,me '1n the Orange Bowl 
C~ri:stmaa niiht. 

/?J.etroit's Kuenn; N(,meci~ 
'Boph'omor~i~ oF -t~¢, : Y~~f ~ 

DE':QROIT (A'}-Harvey Kuenn, 
l~' baseball rookie of the year, 
?(ond~y gained 'the sophomore- ! 
ol-the-year distinction tor 1954 
~ ,a poll of sports writers and i 
s.~tscasters throughout the na
tion. 

I ,The spectacular 24-year-old 
sbbrlstop of the Detroit Ticers 
w,on 1.he Associated Press award 
tlf. ~etylng the sop~_omore .Jinx 
With.: a .306 batting mark. tluit 
included . 201 hits'! -Gnly one 
otl1er major leaguer, Nellie Fox 
~ :the Chicago White Sox, made 
.. many hits. 

Kuenn was in front all the 
MY, attracting almost rour times 
!If many votes as runner-tip Ru
-ben Gomez, the New York GI
ailts' youthful righ'thander. The 
former all-around University ot 
Wbconsln athlete received 205 
V9tet1 to Gomez' Iii. 

Harvey _Kuenn -' 
Bea.": Sophom0f'6 l'rax ,f ~ 

'Seventeen second year men 
received recognjtlon, Ray Ja
=Id, alugginC third baseman 

tIy traded by the St. Louis 
c.rd4nala ~ Cincinnati, was to tie New York 
~ with 30 vptea, Strlkeout fourth' with, II and '. Jlmml 

\ • ,,. .1 II '" oJ • 

.. . . _ J,_. '-

Greeogra~, CincinnAti outtleld-
er, 'was fUth witH ,22. • 

Of.ber~ ,naked 1nclud~d Bill 
Sarni, St. l.ouls catcher, 1'8; Bob 
Keegan; Wbite lSoX pitcher, 1~; 
JuDior !Jilli!lm, Br~klyn second 
qaseman, · 11; ~.Blll Sruton, Mil
waukee . .olJtflelil'efi" lO; Frapk 
Sullivan, Boston. pitch~r, 8; Rip 
·Repulsld, ~t: LouiI '{)uilielder, 5; 
Milt Bollin" . Boaton .nortstop 
and !\l Smith, Cleveland out
fielder, 3' each:- Don-'Uddle, GI
ant pitcher, 2; Billy Hunter, 
Yank~l! 'sbortstop, 8l1I Renna, 
K!llJSBS City ; outtl~d8r- apd' Don 
Larsen, Yankee pit:eher, 1 each. 
\. K'Uenn, one of the real natural 
hlfters-ot the ,arne,' ~t off to a 
sl(lw. start but batt~ around the 
• 350 I /}lark after the !Jl-Star 
ga~e. brealc t'llb,l' above .300 
for the' ~II'\f I"riCr' t YJ!ar. He 
bit .• OS '"" hi&< season. . Game, ~ ,*llB l a-:" ff, lactor in 
the plllntl'; \)enna Hand World 
Sf!rles'1rhunph: The 21-year-old 
righthander Wou ,17 ,amel and 
lost 9; turnln. In an imprealive 
:1.88 earned Jrun averale; . . \. .. . ' -" ........ .., 

( 
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Kentu(ky leads .. 1.'1 Basketball · R·o~1 
Hawks Drop S", . ',. · . 0( 

In.RankingS '. f~ ·M~ry 5 53-52 
By Arlo Jacobson 

·1. 
AHer Upset 

CHICAGO (.4» - Kentucky's 
basketball Wildcats, unbe~ten 
since the start at the 1953-54 
season, took a comfortable lead 
over the rest of tbefield Monday 
in the second weekly Associated 
Press basketball ranking poll 01 
the regular season. 

Iowa tell from 13th place last 
week to a tie with Kansas for 
20th place this week, fol~owilll 
Friday's 87-75 loss to Penn. 

Kentucky, second to LaSalle a 
week ago, moveQ to the top wben 
Utah handed LaSalle, the 1954 
NCAA champions, a sound beat
ing Satll'lday night. 

That victory jumped the pre
viously unnoticed Redmen from 
15th place in the rankings to sec
ond, but left Kentucky with a 
100-point bulge lor ti rst place. 

With 69 sports writers and 
broadcasters casting .ballots, Ken
tucky polled 21 first place vo~es 
and a total ot 527 points. Uta,h 
drew 427 points with 15 llrsts. 
Points were counted on the usual 
basis of 10 tor each first place 
vote, 9 CQI" second, and on down. 
Illinois, another unbeaten team, 

retained third place while La 
Sallc slid into the fourth spot, 
just 13 points ahead of North 
Carolina Statc. 

Kentucky's rebuilt team, minus 
most of the stars who compiled 
an undefeated season last y~ar, 
played only one game last week, 
winning handily Cram Temple, 
79- 61. This week the Wildcats 
go into their awn invitational 
tournament against La Salle, 
Utah and Southern California. 

IlUnois, not a t~\Jrnament team, 
whipped Miami of Ohio and No
tre Dame to I make it five 
straight. 

The top 20 with first place 
votes and sea son records 
(through Saturday's eames) in 
parentheses (points on 10-9-8-7-
6-5-4-3-2-1 basiS): 

I. Kenluok)' (S •. I) (ell 
2. tJlab (7-0) ( 15) 
B. 111111.1. (~') (1) 
4. La 8 a110 (~ I ) 

1127 
t.n 
"8 
au 

II. H.rtb Caroll.a Il.ale (A·') 
•• Da,I.. ( .... , (5) 
,. MI •••• rl (4·1) II) 

(II) 3Il:I 
2~ 
It:! 

~ A. Oe.r,. Wa. blll,"'. (3-1) ( I) 
8. D.q...... (t-1) (:) 

10. Nla,ar" (6-J) (I) 1I~ 
11. Oblo W. (t") (I' JlI 
1%. West VI ... lnla 14-11 (1) ~ 
13. S •• lbo,. Call1.,.la (11-1) 5 
14·U (Uo) Wleblla (S·t) (~) ••• L .... -

vltlo (7, 1) (I) U 
18, PU.I, I.an'" (WI 43 
L7-1.' (110) 8aa Fr .... I ••• (4-1) a,,'-

VCLA (~-I) •• 
II. Alabama (4-1) S8 
1lII. (Uo) Iowa (11-2). aDd "" .... (4-1) U. 

Des Moines Named 
As Possible Site 
For Pro Basketball 

NEW YORK (.4» - Possible 
expansion of the National Bas
ketball association to Des 
Moines, Dallas, Pittsburgh and 
Indianapolis was discussed Mon
day by Maurice Podoloft, presi
dent of the pro league. 

Podololf said the immedla~ 
chances look brigbtest at De$ 
Moines where a 14,000 seat are~ 
na will be available early fa 
1955. He a Iso ~aid Pi ttsburgh i, 
certain to become a membet' of 
the loop when play.ing facilities 
become available; but a proPOS"I 
ed arena is not expected to 
ready until 1957. 

Pinky George, Des Moines 
sports promoter, sald Saturday 
he had applied tor an NBA fran
chi e. 

"We have had six firm bid
ders for a franchise in Pltt$
burgh," Podalof.f .sald. "Howev
er, we will not lake sny action 
at this time." 

Podoloff told the weekly 
luncheon at lIbe New York Bas
ketball writers the DaUa, In
quiry was new and It, too, bing
ed on completion 01 an arer'ia. 

PodoJof/ sald}e felt the cur
rent eight team!! - New Vork, 
Boston, SYracuse, Rochester, 
Fort Wayne, Milwaukee, Min
neapolis and Phlildelphla - re
presented a hMd9core. 

"When I talk of new cities, 
I'm talking of adding to our lea
gue," the preallient said, "I 
think our eight teams now rep.
resent 1Ihe surlval of the ' fittest. 
They're solid." 

WINNING STREAKS 
The Milwaukee Braves won 10 

straight games on three differeD' 
occasions during the 1954 ' season. 

Edward S. Rose'~ 
nae New Year will ... k 
here - we tnat ,e.. yve 
found Ulia prCHllt year 1111 to,! 
be a very hap." aDd ............. 
ODe - It baa heeD a ~ 
tor as &0 _rye ye. - ye ....... 
11_,. beell _leome and-. , • ., 
wUl be vel'J welcome next~ ... 
- anel ler now a MDaT i 
CHRISTMAS. 

DRUG SHO 

ST. MARY'S DENNIS WALLJ~SPER III'1d8 to han .. onto the 
ball, earJy In the ball ,ame Monday nJ,1ft alaln"si traditional 
eroM-C.W1I, rival. St. Pat's. Larry Cahlll Is the St. Pat'. &, rappler, 
and lookiq on Is Ed PechoWl, Irish &'liard. Walljalper 5fored 20 
points as S," Mary's won, 53-52 • . In an overtime conk\st. 

-------:--

0' (onnor Claims' Indiana" s 
Poor Start Is Deceptive . . 

. ~ YQ.RlK {A') - Bucky 
O'Connor of SUI 800 Fqrdy An
drrson '0'1 Michigan State warned 
New York basketball writers 
Monday not to-leI:' Indiana's poor 
early. season record 1001 them. 

"You have to go along with the 
champs at this stage," O'Connor 
dec1ared, ~hl1e admitting that. 
SUI's lavored Hawkeyes are a 
good team. 

"I don't illse the way Indiana 
has been losing. I wish tbey'd 
\fin mQ.lc right now, and then 
mnybe they'd be easier once the 
conference struts," he said. 

BI.c. Ten Play . 
'l'he' nig 'ten opens ' Its regular 

season Jan. 3~ ~t exp~rts have 
tabbed fOWll ·the likely successor 
to, Indiana's crown, although the 
only tWD Big' Ten teams wUh un
blemished r~cQrds are ~lfinols 
Ohio. State. 
Anderso~: mllkinj his b~w In 

the 'rug .Ten ·after ,.~king Bradley 
to th~ ~<;¥ t1~I1~"' I.ast March, 
also, sQul)de~. II I.w-afllillg on In-
diana. ' . 4" " '. .. 

:"'nley're bOtind (Ct 'be tough,' : 
be ' said. "'th$)- ,1t)st' -three ' good 
men in· Bo~teon~rd;1)ick Farley 
and CharleY'.Kr~akl ·QlJt' l'm .sure 

Willi~tt.. ·N~~.d. ~ . 
"I ~ I . • • I , 

T - 'Cimibael( Of), ".101 .. ,.j .; 

.~ Y9~ ·!~~.~ Ted ,Wil-
liams, who w.a.sn:t stopped -by.In
activitY-j 'It 1ra'Otured' collar bone; 
pne4)'))on\8_,or ~ tonstant ~$ire 
to B;~t .. away'. from 'ob~~ebJlh aod 
gO' asbill ... • ' is "the " 'comeback" . 6. ... 
pl3yitr- of Un.. ~.' - . ,,' '.. . 

WoUUatiil, -i' p~yin4t • ' what (. he 
s~iq .~ld~ ~ _ pis,. las\ seaspn 
was chosen ave, . another, .majot 
le/lgu,e ' veteran, . pitche.r Bobby 
Fellet 'of the Cleveland .1nolans, 
in the annual Asllociated P.ress 
pqll p( ~pol;ts WElters and broad! 
casters. ' • 

The slender, . 3,6-year'-old slug
ger proba'b.!y Wouldn't regard it 
as ·· a "Mntllbaok," Since he haq. 
~turned ,fro", !tiS. second biteh 
in ·t.bc ·mariJ;les in . tjme to regain 
hi~ batthi, ' form in 1953. He 
couldn't be Tea~hed for ·comment 
on l1is selection. ., 

they're better than their rec
ord." 

LOflt Three Games 
The Hoo~iers bave lost three of 

Ihelr first five gaines, winning 
only from Valparaiso and Notre 
Dame. 

O'Connor .said the Big Ten 
sh3pes up as a "really rugged 
league with fine balance. No one 
is going to come through un
scratched. If a team posts a 10-4 
record. it will be awfully close 
to the top." 

Anderson said he was hoping 
tor a .500 season in his new job. 
The Spartans finishcd eigJlth in 
the Big Ten last year. 

TeaDli To Watch 
As the teams to watch in the 

Big Ten he listed Iowa, Illinois, 
Ohio State, Indiana and Min
nesota. O'Connor picked indiana, 
Illinois and North lVestern as the 
tough ones. 

Anderson and O'Connor were 
n town after a weekend of dou

ble - headers in Philadelphia 
where both teams lost to Penn 
and beat Princeton. 

. They praised the Penn team 
as one of the best they've seen 
so far. 

"Penn is getting a lot of mile
age out of limited material," 
O'Connol" said. "I don't know 
how far they'U go ,but they show
ed us a lot of things. Maybe we 
underrated them." 

--------------------
Dally I.wan 8,.rla £dltor third !\Criod, and never trailed 

St. Mary's Jl 16 7 15 1-53 agai n until the overtime. 
St. Pat's 13 .. 6!1 9 3-5% Walljasper was high mao for 

st. Mary's Ramblers eased out S!. Mary's with 20 points, tYin& 
a 53-52 victory ovcr the Irish at St. Pat's Fergeson for scorin& 
St. Patdck's Monday night in an honors. 
overtime ,game which threw the 
pair ol cross-town rivals into a 
second-place tie in the Northeast 
Iowa Catholic conference. 

Several hundred screaming 
partisans saw the lead change 
several times before the regula
tion contest ended with St. Pat's 
leading 49-48. What many of 
them didn't know. however, was 
that a foul had ,been called on 
the Irish just before time ran 
out. 

With both teams and many 
fans on the floor congratulating 
or consoling each other, the offi-
cials had quite a time convincing 
everybody that little Jim J ensen 

' had two free throws coming. 
Jensen, who had entered thc 

game only moments before when 
guard Jim Sueppel departed on 
foul caUs, stepped calmly to 
the li~e and dropped his first 
shot through the basket. 

That was too much for many 
In the crowd who hid their laces 
to avoid seeing the outcome. 
They had a few seconds to re
cuperate. when Jensen missed 
the second shot and sent the 
game into over-time. 

Officials warned both bencbes 
at this point that the game would 
be stopped II the over-anxious 
fans came back on to the floor. 

As the o~ertime got under way, 
S!. Pat's reserve, Joe Johnston, 
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Plus Cartoon Show 

- WEDNESDAY -
The Sword and the Rose 

Plus Cartoon Show ' 

- THURSDAY-
Saludos Cartooa 

and 
gra~bed the ball and dropped it AmI&'os Show 
through the net. to send the Irish ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
into the lead 51-49 with 2:05 re- .-
maining. 

The Ram'blers used only nine 
seconds in again knotting the 
score on a basket by forward 
Dave Maher. 

Seconds later, Jensen, the man 
who sent the game into over
time, leaped to score a field goal 
which proved to be the winning 
margin for St. Mary's. 

Guard Dick Fergeson, who 
was hi.gh man lor the Irish with 
20 points, came back with a sin
gle tree throw, but it wasn't 
enough, as St. Mary's won, 53-52. 

st. Mary's was the first to 
score in the thrilling battle when 
guard Bob Olney scored the 
opening field goal to put the 
Ramblers ahead, 2-0. St. Pat's 
came right back with a pair of 
field goals, though, and soared 
into a 11-4 lead with three min
utes Jeft in the first quarter. The 
quarter ended with the Irish 
leading, 13-11. 

With only a few seconds gone 
in the second Quarter, guard Jim 
Sueppel notched a field goal to 
tie the contest 13-13. Forward 
Dennis Walljasper fol1owed with 
another and St. Mary W1!nt in
to the lead. 

The Ramblers fo llowed up 
with 12 more points while hold
ing the Irish to six and led 27-19 
as the hal! ended. 

St. Pat's was the hot team in 
the third Quarter, scoring 21 
points to seven for the Ram
blers. The Irish took a 35-34 
lead with 1:53 remaining in the 

"Doors OpeD 1:15-';45" 

iSla;R1P 
STARTING TODAY 

t FIRU RUN HITf I 

ENGLERT. LAST DAY 
GREER GARSON 

"Her Twelve Men" ' , . 

"DOORS OPEN ]:15 P.M.-

• ij:C3' ij ;,j • . 
WEDNESDA¥ I 

-.A~D-

THURSDAY 
.. EXPLODING 
WI~H FUN! 

MOUNTA.IN FAUns 
~. 

- La' •• ' ""0". ~ 

EaTly thIS-yellr Williams .frac
tured a .collar ' bOne and he 
played,. a , ~ge pert of the 1954 
season wJth a metal ,pin holding 
tl1e~ bO,fte ,tojether alld <!ausing 
hlirl'consll\erable diseom/ort 

f'· •. ..,. " Complete CHRISTMAS Assortment of 
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Choose a 

NA-110lMi. HOME 

RUSSELL STOVER 
Ckocolalej 

We gift wrap 
and wrap 

for mailing 

l-lfJ. 
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• For O"ly ..... 5125 
\ CoHee & Donutl4c l 

OPI" WEDNUDAY AND THURSDAY UNTIL 9:30 P.M. 
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